
distance away, the four V's faces should be dulled, pref
blend to the eye so tha t t hey erably w i th drab-br own 
appea r as a single red glow. paint. 
Closer, t he out side pairs of Streetcars and busses of 
V's appear a s two dist inct a ll descriptions must carry 
glow spots. Still closer, all approved driving, clearance, 
four V's appear distinctly in and t a il-stop lights a nd 
t heir separate positions. specified reflector elements. 
Thus the tail-light lens is at Bicycles, t he lowly push
once a warning of t he pres cart, and other hum an-pow
ence of the vehicle and a er vehicles must have a p
gauge of its distance from proved amber reflect ors on 
the observer. the fron t and red ones on 

The clearance light s fo r  the rear, and whit e pa int on 
w ard d ispla y a s imila r, lower portions is urged. Ap
though m odified, distance proved blackout flashlight s 
gauging effect with t heir and lanterns-not yet an
two small openings. It is of less importance, nounced a s this issue goes to press-may 
however, since the two lamps t hem selves supplement or substitut e for t he r eflectors. 
furnish the eye, accustomed t o judging per Animal-drawn vehicles--even r idden or 
spective, with ample distance information. herded animals-must stay off highways un

The Wa r Department says that the black less protected with blackout flashlights or 
out lights must have their own separately lanterns, displayed so t he animals are visible 
fused wiring systems contr olled from a to approaching t raffic. 
combina tion master switch that turns off all The special reflectors for use on t he sides 
regular light s when the blackout lights are and ends of vehicles during blackouts are 
turned on. It must also t urn . far different f r om plain col
out both sets of lights in its ored reflectors and mirrors. 
"off" position. Instrument P lace two glass m irrors at 
lig h ts a re a n exception. right angles t o each other 
They may remain lighted if and you can then see your 
they provide only dim , red, own r eflection in them from 
indirect illumination, though a w ide, horizontal viewing 
you will see better by put angle. The blackout reflec
ting them out. Directional tors use this principle, but 
signal lights, nor mal stop add an extra m irror for 
lights, a nd others that a re three-dimensiona l viewing. 
manually operat ed must be Thus, light str iking t hem is 
made inoperative and n ever reflected straight back to 
used during black outs. the source, but in no other 

Vehicles 80 inches or more direction. As a result, your 
wide must carry extra com own car's lights will pick 
bination tail and stop lights out a reflectorized vehicle, 
on t he extreme right r ea r, but not reveal that vehicle 
balancing t he left rear ones. to anyone else. 
Also, two app roved r ed re PEDESTR IAN. Must wear white Individuals must stay off 
flectors must be attached no or refledo rized legg ings; should streets during blackout s. 
higher than 30 inches on t he carry approved fl ash ar lantern Necessity or official duty is 
extreme rear n ear the s ides, their out. Then, t hey should 
as well as two amber ones w ear white or reflectorized 
at front near the sides. If leg gin g s, 0 r a n k l et s 
over 35 feet long, a vehicle equipped with a pproved 
must also display low clear reflectors, an d should 
m ounted red reflectors on carry a blackout fla shlight 
t:he sides near the rea r, and or lantern. In lieu of leg
amber ones on the sides g ings or anklets, white cloth 
near the middle and t he should be wrapped around 
front. Such side and r ear the lower legs. Finally, p e
reflect ors are st rongly rec destrians should remember 
ommended for all vehicles, that under blackout condi
as is flat-white or r eflector tions "they generally are 
ized paint on bumpers, hub not visible from moving ve
caps, and lower portions of hicles." That 's fair w arning.
all vehicles. All shiny sur - SCHUYLER VAN DUYNE. 
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W IDE MO TO R VEH ICLES. Ex
t ra ta il-stop la mp plus special 
reflectors a t sides, rear, front 

SWITCH puts out normal 
lam ps as it turns on bla ckout 
lam ps. Also pu ts out everything 

Gu II 

A ndJ as usual when onl 
Wilson's old friends sh 
he brings along a yarn 
with the Model Garage', 

B y M ART IN BU" 

FOR quite a few years before I 
team ed up with Joe Clark B 

the Model Garage in our subt 
he knocked around the countr 
down one aut omotive job until 1: 
gan to itch, and then moving or 
job in a n ew· place. Being Gus 
made a lot of good friends. Ever 
then one of them stops off in 01 
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